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measure ceased of exposing the sick to the incon- quite frightful to a1 person unaccustomed to mountain 
venience and. dano-er of the long· and wearisome voyage travelling. But the eye soon g·ets accustomed to such 
from India to England. A correspondent has furnished circumstances, and I now g·allop about on my gaout 
us with an extract from a letter, written by a medical (hill pony) with as much confidence as I do on a horse 
gentleman from the establishment in the Himalaya, in the plains. These animals are brought from Tatary, 
part of which we shall lay before our readers. It does and resemble the Shetland ponies, but show a great 
not state much concerning the establishments formed deal more blood and symmetry. They are amazingly 
there but it furnishes information with regard to a re- sagacious, and so conscious that a false step would hurl 
gion 'or which little is known in this 'country, aud not them to destruction, that they manifest the utmost can-
much even in India. tion in difficult places; and the traveller is quite at the 
" The place from whence I write is the first ra~ge of mercy of his little quadruped, and must not interfere 
the grand chain of the ~ima~ay~. It is jn abnut 3.~0 27' · with him. An accident happens occasionally, but no 
north latitude and 78° east longitude. It was selected life has been lost since the establishment commenced; 
about three years since*, from its proxi1nity to the which I account tor by the c-ircumstance that the beast 
plains. (seven miles ofl',) as the inost eligible sit~ for a always inclines towards the bank when he slips. 
conYalescent depot ; and experience having already "The periodical rains have now reg·ularly set in, and 
established its sanative character, so that every spot of will, as I am informed, continue until September. "Ve 
ground capable of building upon is taken up for public have sometimes terrific thunder-storms with hail; and 
buildings. These salubrious and delightful hills had in such a storm, a short time since, three of the natives 
been fourteen years in the possession of the British were killed by the lightning. The weather is disagree~ 
government before the beneficial purposes to which ~bly damp ; but the thermometer continues steady at 
they were applicable appear fo have be.en perceived. ~57°, and never exceeds 80°,-an equability of teh1pera~ 
The summit of Laudour is about 7800 feet above the ture not to be surpassed in any part of ~he world." 
level of the sea ; and, of course, every modification of 
climate from this height to the highest peak, 27,000 
feet, may be found ; but i shall more particularly speak 
of what I have myself experienced. 
"During the hottest seasmi., which is just pa:ssed, the 
thermometer has never exceeded 67°, whereas, in the 
plains, it is rarely under 90°, in a good house, until 
October. The mean temperature here, by meteorologi-
cal observation, is said to· be 50°; and, as there .arc so 
few deg·rees of variation in the different seasons, I 
should say it is the finest climate in the world for in-
valids of every class. About 200 soldiers are annually 
sent hither from the different king ·s regiments ; the 
greatest proportion of whom recover. 
"As a further proof of the benignity of this climate, 
may be adduced an abundance of every ldnd of game, 
such as woodcocks, partridges, pheasants, &c., all of the 
most splendid plumage, at the bottom of the dells; 
together with a great variety of deer, leopards, hyenas 
and bears, whilst the tiger is very rarely seen. All the 
European fruits thrive to great perfection ; and very 
!Jlany of them, as the apricot, currant, raspberry, &c., 
g-row wild. A botanical garden promises well, even in 
its infancy ; and the gentleman in charge of it states, 
that all the plants indigen~us to temperate climates 
thrive exceedingly well. Much to my surprise, these 
almost perpendicular mountains are highly cultivated, 
and, where irrigation is practicable, rice, beans, peas, 
potatoes, and every kind of corn, are seen to flourish. 
The effect is very be~utifiil at a distance ; and the eye 
is iii every direction relieved by groups of magriificmit 
~mk, walnut, arid fir-trees ; ~nd, though last, not least 
to be admired, the rhododendi·on. 
"rthe male inhabitaiits of this region are a good-fea-
tured race, but the women are perfectly hideous; and, 
as ciblution is ari operation not often performed in the 
course of ~ life, their persons .are v~ry offensiYe from 
filth and vermin. But as a contrast to these disgustino-
L"ircurnstances, they are a lively merry people, and snffe~· 
hardships and fatigue without a murmur; nor are theft 
cr murder known among them. I haYe remarked 
goitres to be a very common disease, as it is, I believe, 
in all mountainous countries, particularly Switzerland 
C\ll(l the Tyrol t. 
"The roads are mere footpaths in those reg·im1s, and 
* The letter is d~-tted July 13, 1830. 
i- Sume of our r~aders may need to be informed that goitres are 
swdl1a~s or wens in the fore part of the throat which are not 
. ' l!l<.:omp<~tible w~th generally good health. They are Yery prevalent 
anwn~ nwuntameers; and the cause is still untlisevvered thowrh 
communly attributed to the watex which the people drink, ' 0 
THE NE,VFOUNDLAND DOG. 
THIS powerful, intelligent, and docile animal, which iu 
its unmixed state is certainly the noblest of the .canine 
tribe, is a native of the country the name of which it 
bears, and may be considered as a distinct race. Its 
introduction into this country is of comparatively recent 
date ; and the fine animal known to us by the name 
of N ewfoun_?land dog is only half-bred, and of size 
it~fei·iorlto the dog in its native state, when it measures 
about six feet and a half from the nose to the extremity 
of the tail, the leiig·th of which is two feet. In its owit 
comitry it only barks when gt:eatly irritated, and then 
with a manifestly painful effort, producinrr a sound 
which is described as particularly harsh. itsbexemptiun 
from hydrophobia in Newfoundland appears to be well 
autheriticated. 
The dog is employed by the settlers as a beast of 
burthen in drawing woon froin the interior to ~he coast. 
Three or four of them yoked to a sled,re will draw two 
or three hund~ed weight ?f woo~ w~h great facility 
for several miles. In . thxs servtc~ they are said to 
be ~o sagacious and willing as to need no dHver 
~r .. g~ide; but, . having _ delivered .their burden, return 
Without delay to the woods iri the expectation of re·· 
d~iving some food in recompense for their labour. "'N e 
~.~e, .ind:ed, .ii~ this country, that, frqm i4e aCtivity 
of his disposition, tl].e , N ewfounc\lal1d do(j. delio·hts in 
being employed ; a~d the pride bf being ~sefu.t makes 
him t~ke rincommori pleasure iri .cai-ryino- iii his riwuth 
for niil~s b~skets and. other articles, of . ~vhich, as \yell 
from that sa~isfactiOii as from the fidelity of his cha-
racter' it woul_d be dangerous for a stranger to disuute 
posses~ion with him. In many respects he may be ~on­
sidered as a valuable substitute for the mastiff as a house 
dog-. 
,_ . 
The N ewfoun(lland dog is easily satisfied in his food. 
He is fond of fish, v1·hether fresh or di·ied ; at1d salt 
meat or fish is more accept~ble t0 him than to most 
othe1~ animals, as \TeJl as boile-d potatoes and cabbao·e. 
''Then hung-ry,. h?'veyer, he has not very strong scruples 
about appropnatmp; sueh Hesh or fish as falls in his 
way, or even of destroying· poultry or sheep. For 
the blood ?f the latter animal he has much appetite, 
and sucks It from the throat without feeding on the 
carcass. 
It is well known that the 1'~ ewfoundland doo- can 
swim very fast, di\·e with ease, and brin<r thin~s up 
from the bottom of the water. Other dog~ can ~wim, 
• 
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but not so willingly, or so well. This superiority he 
owes to the structure of the foot, which is semi-webbed 
between the toes ; thms presenting an extended surface 
to press away the water from behind, and then col1ap-
sing when it is drawn forward, previous to making the 
stroke. This property, joined to much courage, and . a 
g·enerous disposition, enables this dog . to render those 
important services in the preservation of endangered 
life, of which such numerous instances are recorded, and 
of which our engraving affords an illustration. 
The following anecdotes of the Newfoundland dog 
are taken from Captain Brown's interesting' Anecdotes 
of Dogs.' 
" A Newfoundland dog, kept at the ferry-house at 
Worcester, was famous for having, at different periods, 
saved "three persons from drowning; and· so fond was 
he of the water, that he seemed to consider any disincli-
nation for it in other dogs as an insult on the species. 
If a dog was left on the bank by its master, and, in the 
irlea that it would be obliged to follow _the boat aero~ 
the river, which . is but narrow; st~od yelping at the 
bottom of. the steps, unwilling to take the water, the 
N ewfo.undland veteran would go down to him, and with 
a satirical growl, as if in mockery, take him by the back 
of the neck and throw him into the stream." 
"A native of Germany, fond of trav:elling, was 
pursuing his course through Holland, accompanied by 
a large Newfoundland ' dog. · ·Walking · one evening on 
a high bank, which formed one side of a dike, or canal, 
so common in that country, his foot slipped, and he was 
precipitated into the water, and, being unable to swim, 
he soon became senseless. When he recovered his re-
collection, he found himself in a cottage on the opposite 
L 
side of the dike to that. from which he had fallen, ::,-:.Ir-
rounded by peasants, who had been using the means so 
generally practised in that country for restoring anima-
tion. The account given by the peasants was, that 
one of them returning home from his labour; observed, 
at a considerable distance, a large dog in the water 
swimming and dragging, and sometimes pushing, some 
thing which he seemed to have great difficulty in sup-
porting; but whi~h he at length succeeded in getting 
into a small creek on the opposite side to that on which. 
the men were. . 
" When the animal had pulled what he had hitheri.o 
supported, as far out" of the water as he was able, the 
peasant discovered that it was the body of a man. The 
dog, having shaken himself, began industriously to lick 
the hands and face of his master, while the rustic hast-
ened across; and, having obtained assistance, the body 
was conveyed to a neighbouring house, where the usual 
means of resuscitation· soon restored him to sense and 
recollection. Two: very conside.rable bruises, with the 
marks of teeth, appe~red~ one on his shoulder, the other 
on the nape of the neck; whence' it. w~ :presumed that 
the faithful animal first' 8eized his _master by~tlie '5houlder, 
and swam with him in this nianner for · soine tirri~ ; bttt 
·that his sagacity had . prompte.d him· .to let' go ·his; hold, 
and shift his grasp to the ne~k, by ~vhicb ! h~ ; h'ad been 
enabled to support the head out• pf- the water . . ·~.t was 
in the latter position that the peasant ·obse-i:v~d: the clog 
making his way along the dike, which . it · <lppearea. he 
. had done for a dis.~ance 'o( ~e~fly a quart-er of a mile. 
.It is therefore probable that this 'gentFe~ari = ovyed Iii~ 
life as much to t~e. ·· sagc;_city a.s. to . ~h~ fidelity of_ hi~ 
dog." ' , ~- · 
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